
Telephone 618-69-

mam

Wo close Saturdays

Underwear
and Hosiery...

It's a waste of time and mone y

n not to see
hosiery and underwear,
this winter,

Women' merino Union Suits, color
blue, buttoned down the front, $l."i
ror suit.

Women' natural wool Vest and rant
to match, extra good quality and
weight. All sizes, $1.00' per garment.

Women's SWIss ribbed Vet. silk
trimmed, color cent, 50c per garment.

Women's fleeced rotton Vents and
rants to match, extra quality and
finish, 20c per garment. Also extra
sizes at santo price.

Thompson, Belden sXo.
t. m. o. a. nofUBixa, .

DESERTS THE POPULISTS

Uiitsd IUt BsiaUr Htitftld RteaiU
the Idaho Crstd.

BACK TO HI3 OLD DEMOCRATIC LOVE,

Chalrmnn Andrew of rookie's rnrtr
Disapproves ihe jetton anil lie- - '

cllnm to Calf commlttee trr

DOISE,' Ida,, Nov, 2D. United States
Senator Heltfeld of this state has addressed
a letter to I). It. Andrews of thin city,
chairman of tho populist state central com-

mittee, announcing his withdrawal from tho
populist party and his affiliation with the
democratic party.

Tho letter, says both the democratic and
people's parties now. aro striving for the
samn purposo and should combine. He
asks Mr. Andrews to call the state com-
mittee together, expressing tho hope that
It will approve his action nnd unite with
him In an affiliation with tho dominant cle-

ment of the democratic party.
Chairman Andrews tonight Indicated that

hp did not approve of Senator Hcltfcld's
aet,lon,,.and that he would reply to tho
snna(or s letter Instead of calling tho com-
mittee together.

SELL MANY FAST H0RSES

Lord Herb la Knocked Off at Ten
Thnnanm! Five Hun-

dred.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. A number of fast
trotters. nd pacers were on the program
for sale at tho Faslg-Tlpto- n auction today
and there was a. good attendance of buyers.

Lord Derby (2:06) nnd Shadow Chimes
(2:06), the two stars of the Hamlin sta-
ble, wero reserved for sale until 3 o'clock
this afternoon, at which hour tho first
named .entered the ring. Lord Derby was
drlvon by .Ed Oeers. D. Lamar and E. B.
Smathers, both ot this city, made the bid-

ding 'llvcjy until $10,000 was reached. This
wa Sir. Lamar's last bid and Mr. Smath-crsr-g- ot

tho horse for $500 more.
Other bidders for Lord Derby, In addi-

tion to Messrs. Lamar and Smathers, were
Wajlaco I'earco of Sharpsburg, Pa., who bid
to $9,500, and Nathan Strauss, who bid to
$8,000. At the Hartford meeting this sum-
mer- Mr. Smathers offered $10,000 for Lord
Derby. Hta offer was refused.

Shadow Chimes we.U to William West of
Edinburgh, Scotland, for $5,100.

Tbo dsy'a salo amounted to $52,710 for
ninety-fiv- e, hors&s; an average of $555 per
head. Tho total amount for the Ave days'
Hals' was $347,800, a grand average of about
$669; per head.

MEADE DEBATE STARTS LAUGH

Colonel and t.nuchhelnier Plat-am- i the
rEtlqaelle of n Host Conntlnsr

the Klnaers.t

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. The Judgo advo-cate- ?

ioday closed the case for tbo govern-
ment against Colonel Robert L. Meado of
the marine corps at tho trial by court-mar-tlalt-

that officer In progress at tho navy
yard, nrooklyn, and tho defense at once

submission of testimony. Lieuten-
ants Beaumont, Hooker, Fryer. Dykman
and Sullivan of the marine corps all testi-
fied that Colonel Meado was sober on
March and April 30 last.

The testimony ot Colonel Meado before
tbo court of Inquiry was then read nnd It
provoked nn nmustng debate between
Colonel Meado and Major Lquchhelmor as
to the propriety of a host observing the slzi
of drinks taken by a guest. The drinks In
question, were those taken At .Meade's quar-
ters by Lau'chhelmcr on June 18 last.

DROP SEVEN HUNDRED FEET

Vae ContnfniiiK Men Fulls Into Mine,
lull "Mine ,trt-- Killed

Instantly.

CONNELLSVILLE, Ta., Nov. 29. At the
Lambert mines, near Mnsontown, eight
men, after dropping n distance of' 700 feet
down a. mine shaft, were all brought lo tho
surface living, but with three dying and
the others probably fatally hurt, Just as

Difficult
Digestion

(
tHhi is dyspepsia.

- tt makes life miserable. V
Its sufferers wit i6t hcenusfe they
xnt lo but simply because they

MUST.

ff hey complain of a bad, taste in
the mouth, a tenderness nt the pit
o'f'the stomngh, a feeling of puffy
fulness, 'headache, heartburn and
what not.

11 nod Strsaparill rurfd .Impli P. I.alne,
Flsnacan, Ky., who writes " I wan trnublt--
with dyspepsia for number of years and
took medicine that did me no cood. I rray

d vised hy'frien(tlo try Hood's Sarsspsrllla'
whfch I did and It put my bowels In perfect
condition, gave me strencth and energy and
made me fee) like i new person."

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Promise.? trf'ffure and keeps the
proinifcki. Bovare of substitutes,
Buy Hood'a and only Uood'a,

I

at 6 p. m. nee, Nov. 29. 1001.

our splendid' Values in
if you intend to buy

Women' black fleece lined cotton Hose,
doublo sole', heels and toes, EOc per
pair.

Women' black 'cashmere Hose, double
sole, ribbed or plain, with fibbed top,
35c per pair, or three pair for $1.00.

Women's black ' heavyweight cotton
Hose, hlch snllccd heels, sole and
toes, 2ic per pair.

Women' black fleece lined cotton Hose,
doublo heels and soles, guaranteed
stainless, 25c per pair.

ah Mtiui m.
Ihey got aboard tho cage tbo cable parttd
and tho cage dropped. A few 'soconds later
the miners nt tho top .heard the sound of n
crash and splintering wood. Tho cage on
the opposlto side was Immediately loaded
with n rescue party, wno, cn arriving ai
the bottom, found the men lying un-

conscious on the floor of the cage with
crushed chests, broken arms and legs and
In some casei the bones protruding through
the flesh. Ono man's skull wAs fractured.
Two of the Injured miners wero Americans
And tho other six Hungarians. The nomcs
of but three of them'could'Ve learned. They
arc Peter Babyock, Stevo Latonskl and I

Vlncojir.Conatj.

APPEALS "DEPORTATION rCASE

Attorney Grin Slay In ProcrcHliiR
for Tlioninn Boden. Con-Hu- m

pi I ve.

NEw YOllh, Nov. za.-un- iteu ataics
Judge Thomas, sitting in tno united states cxamlne t. T1)0 pet.omi coach .was com-cou- rt

In Brooklyn today; decided Dtot(,iy niicd with nasaeneers. mv reeollrfr- -
of the ruling ot thn Treasury department
at wasntngton in tno case or. i nomas uoacn
oi rniiaueipmn.

ino necision promous noacn, a supposuu
consumptive, from remaining In this coun- -

Judge Thomas neciaca it was simpij a
.....,Un' ...r tnl V.i,f a.a klm an,, In thn I

iucnuuu mil.
premises ho could not omciany ao omer- -
wise than sustain tnc ireasury department.
No question of law has brcji propounded In

ino wr.ii oi imurnii vuiiran uiui vt
rtoden's lawyers. The case has to do with
the right of consumptives to land here as
Immigrants.

V. T. Tobln of Philadelphia, Ilodcn's law- -
vpr. obtained ft stay from Judgo Thomas
lato this afternoon pending an uppral which
will be teken to tho United States circuit
court.

Assistant Immlgrotlon Commissioner Mc- -

Swoenev said torilcht that Inasmuch as an
anDoal In Doden's caso had been taken his
deportation would, of course, bo deferred
until tho appellate court had passed upon
tho case.

flFATH OF PROFESSOR WYNN

Discoverer of Proeesii for .lecnrlna; I

Immenae fJold Vnlne (rum
l.o tv flrade Ore.

DENVER. Nov. 2!. Prof. C. W. Wynn.
whose recent announcement that ho had
dlcovered a process by which Immense
gold values could be secured from what Is
considered low-grad- n ore created a sonsa- -

tlon ln mining circles,- - died tonight at St.
Joseph's hospital.

His alleged discovery, though discredited
by many mining men, has excited much
Interest, largely becausn Wlllard Teller,
brothor of Senator Tellor, and
Sidney D. Williams, both prominent at
torneys and capitalists, hecamo convinced
of Its value and entered a partnership with
the dlscoveret for tbo purpose of erecting
a large plant In which (o treat ore by tho
process. While Prof. Wynn's partner re- -
fuse to talk of the matter, It Is understood
that his death will not affect their plans
materially.

.1. Q. JnmleRon of Tacoiua.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 29, W. L. Dar

ling, chief engineer of the Northern Pa
cific, Issued a circular today appointing
J. Q. Jamleson as division engineer of the
Northern Pacific, with headquarters aC Ta- -
coma, to succeed Charles S. Dlhler, whouo
reslgqatfon becomes effective Sunday next.
Mr. Jamiesons jurisdiction over engineer
ing matters win cxtond east from Tacoraa
as far as Ullllngs, Mont. Mr. Jamleson has
been connected with the company for a
number of years.

Over Hundred Ye'ara Old.
NEW ALBANY. Ind., Nov. 29. Barney

Conway, who claimed to be 103 years of
age, is aeaa hi uis nomo near uere. jiu
cast his first voie tor General Jackson for
president.

Celebrate IlantUt 31lnlter,
HUNTSVILLB, Ala., Nov. 29. Dr. A.

Mcftapa, one ot the most celebrated mln
Isters of tho Baptist faltb In the- - south,
died here this afternoon after six months'
Illness.

ItenulillcanPeriera! Chief,
MADRID, Nov. 29. Francisco PI Y. Mar- -

gall, chief of the republican-feder- al party,
died today. Ho was,born at Barcelona In

MINERS FATALLY INJURED

IUilulnn In Colorado, Mine Kills
One Ontrlfthl anil Mortally

Wounds Oilier Workman.
tf ' !

DENVER. Nov. 29. A special to the Re- -

publlCRo:,ffom Ouray, Colo., saysC L. Men- -

nit Aw Hilled iind,J John Nrgrad, both
eyes "dntroyc'd,1indirec(elveaj oilier lpjurlp
which If la believed will prove fatal as the
result of a premature explosion in lho
Revenue mine tonsy. no(h men were
Italians.

FATAL DISCHARGE OF PISTOL
, ,iii

.1. W. Mellra, Visorfnee ,nn -
Inrlo, Aet'lilenlnlly Shoals

Himself.

OTTAWA. Ont Nov. 29, J. W. McRae,
president of the: Canadian Railway Accident
Insurance company and vice president of a
number of companies, accidentally "shot and
killed himself In his office today' while
cleaning a rovolver.

No Cure ?io Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAJ50 OINTENT falls to cure Ringworm.
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blsckhesds on tht fa. and all skto on.
sin. 60 ctata.
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EIGHTY LIVES ARE LOST

EtttmtU of Oaitoms Oolliotor Whs In- -

ipittri Wnbnih faMtigtrY Bt;p,j.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ON TRAIN

SIchtIj- (he mill NriiiiHillU- -

of IHsnstrnil Collision Are torn- -

Ink Hi Hip .inrfHfc Trnlit
Order In Unrsllon.

DETIIOIT, Nov. 29. Au Interview this
evening with Thomas R. Moran, deputy
customs collector nt this port, practically
verifies tho estimate that aj, least eighty
lives wero lost In Wednesday night's col-

lision and awful holocaust on tho Wabash
rflroa(, ncflr 8cnccn

Tho two Immigrant cars In which the
greatest loss ot life occurred and In which
so many of the wreck victims wcro "roasted
to death were part of train No. 13, which
crossed Detroit river from Canada ou tho
ferryboat Orcat Western Wednesday after
noon and Collector Moran Inspected the
baggage of the passengers. Ho says there
wero at least 100 Italians In the two cars.
In addition to these thcro were ten more
In tho smoking car, which was ahead of
the two Immigrant tars.

Ofllclul advices to Superintendent Hums
of this division of tho Wabash say that ot
tho Italians In tho wreck twenty escaped
unhurt and wcro taken to St. Louis, fifteen
are In the company's hospital at Peru,
Ind., six others aro hi Peru and two aro
ncflr Adran injured. Substractlng ttieso
forty-thre- e from tho 110 Immigrants Deputy
Moran says wcro aboard the train, leaves
A loss among the Italians alono of sixty-seve- n.

In addition eight other bodies were
recovered and Identified, which l kes a
total of seventy-fiv- e dead.

Sixty Men In tlic Concji,
"The first car of train No. 1, ns It crossed

on tho ferry," said Mr. Moran, "was a com- -
blnatlon baggage and smoker. Thcro woro
ab,out ten Italians In this car, for I re
member .that, hey motioned to tlm next
car back when I endeavored to find their
baggage. Tho first Immigrant coach was
well filled, probably forty people occupying
It. Tbo .smoking compartment of this coach
was filled from floor to celling with the
ha If Bn to of tho lmmlcrnntn. It tuiil nil rnmn
through Canada In bond so that I did not

tton4belng that there was not a vacant scat
ln lho cnr evc ,ho Rmok)nK room belois
crowded. I should sav thcro worn slxtv
n..HPn.rs In thn rnnrh. Thn mnn wr
t,plcal Kalian workmen. There were about
ft dozen women In tho two enrs nnd half
tha, mimi,P f rhiirimn. a i ni,t......inrougn me tram l noticed mat-ther- wero

x or Bpvcn nnUnnn tnp rni,r car
.hich w. th nfih car of thn train tiw

rtm not ,,ccra t0 1)0 members of the party
0( immigrants.

,"" "" "' Al.onr.l.
auiuais, .Mien., .ov. 21. Just before tho

coroners inquest on tho Wabash lallroad
wreck adjourned today Conductor Trow) of
ne .o. u train trsunca as to tho

numDor or persons wno were on that train.
Accoidlng to his statement there wero 130

passengers on board. lion be as ordered
to meet No. I ho was at Hollovray. and re.
celved his order from Operator Martlndale.
He read the order In the presence of the
operator an iook mrco copies, giving two to
Inc lwo engineers 01 nis tram nna retaining
one himself. Tho engineer of No. 151 re
celved tho. order-Or- st. Instance
wnen ino orucr was ucuveren ny mm tno
fireman .was present. "He undirstood tlio
train was lo sidetrack at Ssneca for No. 4.

If the train had passed Seneca he would
have sot tho automatic brake. Had the
brake been sot It would havo required one
eighth of a mile to stop the train. Ho had
no wariilng that anything was wrong until
he felt ths shock. At that time ho Was
seattd ln the rear coach. When ho had
gotten out Are had started ln the head
coach and others busy getting tho In
Jured out e wreck. Ho hurried down
to Sand Creek to. get tbo engine of No. 3 to
pull Mway what cars could be saved, nnd
three sleepers were hauled away.

Conductor Trowl then camo to his cstl- -
mato of the number of passengers on the
train.

llni Itecorctrof I'nasenicera.
"Had you any record of the number of

Passengers you carried?" he was asked.
"I had very near," was the reply,
"How many had you?"
"One hundred and ninety. I don't know

how many Immigrants. We had 1S1 pas
sengers out of Detroit. I get my figures
from tbo collector on the train. I mado a
list of as- many, as I could find who were
saved. I got the names of clgbty-elgl- it

My collector and I were together getting
tho list. A number of passengers got away
whoso names I did not get. Asldo from this
record I havo no means of knowing how
many were killed."

"What Is your Judgment as to tho num
ber killed?" 'was asked,

"I would not say. I can't tell. I could
not make any estimate."

Train Dispatcher Harvey O. Mann of
Montpetler testified as to tho sending of
the order to train No. 4 to pass no. ij at
Seneca. The operator at Montpellcr, who
cop(e,j the oraer Rni Kftvo It to Conductor
Martin, testified ns follows:

"Conductor Martin read tho order to me
aloud distinctly and then signed It and, after
repeating his signature to the dispatcher, l
delivered him his two copies."

There being no other witnesses In tho
city tho Inquest was ndjotirned until Tues
day next.

Prosecutor 8lmpson conducted tho Inves
ligation before the coroner In bohalf of tho
county nnd the Wabash railroad was rep
resented by Attorney R. A. Watts.

Mny Kstliuale Is Too llluli
DETROIT, Nov. 29. When seen tonight

by the Assoolated Presa Supor'intcudent
Durns-o- f the Wabash railroad insisted-ma- t

ik in. a in tha ntr Ranees
Wednesday nlgbt was being estimated vory
much too high.

"Our attorney, Mr. Winston," said he,

"has telegraphed to New York for n com
plete, list of Immigrants on No. 13 and
when It Is received, wnicn wi prooaniy
be tomorrow, an official statement will ba
Issued by the roael. As near as I, can estl
lUato now, there nro twenty-tw- o dead. W
have eight identified bodies and we ue
Hotfo that' the, fragments found iepresen
fourteen other bodies."

superintendent Burns was told ot the In

tervlcw with Customs Collector Moran, es
tlmatlng tbo number of Immigrants on the
1 mln at 110. While he declined to estimate
the, number pending arrival ot the official

1 llo ha rlaAlnfnrl ihdl t 1 a l'ft t Cif h1fhI tD(. ( I U IKblUItU " "
I "There were not that many Italians on the

train," he said
Continuing ho said: "Another thing must

bo taken Into account In estimating the
loss from the number of passengers on the
train and that Is that we nave no list of

the living. Our first efforts were of course
directed to saving lho Injured nnd rescuing
the dead. Thcrofore It was impossible for
us to get anything like a list ot thoae who
were unhurt. I Insist that the estimates
arc too high."

Din-tin- - Who Wn There.
DETROIT. Nov. 29. Dr 8, E. Bryant of

the Emergency hospltal'matt of this city.
who was one of Ihe corps ot physicians Mho

1 hurrltd to the icsne ot the Wabktb wreck

Wednesday night, says If Is his opinion that
over 100 persons wero killed In tho wreck.
The Kxco Press quotes him as saying:
"When I reached there portions of charrtd
bodies were strewn- - alone, the track'. In
places tt was1, rathec dark and ono could not
distinguish the parts ot tho bodies from tho
other debris.

"But revealed lh-

burned corpses and the stench was sicken-
ing. I recall that one man called to an-

other: 'Iook out nnd do not step on that
dead body I' Ucould not say definitely how
many bodies, .ere lying there, but thcro
wore n great many. When tho curs wero
dragged from' Ihe track those bodies wero
crushed to pieces unless they had been re-

moved.
"Wtether they were removed, of course I

cannot tell, for I was not thero all tho
lime."

"From going amongMhe Injured persons.
talking with them and others, and from

hat you -- learned In every way, how many
persons do you think were killed In tho

reck?" '
"Thero were 100 killed. I am certain of

that," came the answer.
Frank 11. Wilson of Hoston, when Inter- -

tcwod In Detroit, said:
When wo loft Seneca thcro were about

fifty persons dead and as mSny wore in
the wreck." -

In ilic far and Knows.
In support ot the statement made that

there wero over 100 Immigrants In the two
coaches on tho d No. 13 Wabash
train the Press tomorrow HU print an
Interview with Dr. L. J. Ooux, a well known
nhvslclan of this city, In which he says:

I was In one of tho rear cars .01 tnav
train nnd when the delay occurred at Milan
by reason of. tho breaking down of the en
gine I,, with others, went out on tnc piai-for- m

and walked to tho engine to Investl- -

cato the cause of the delay. On returning
to thn roach I had been riding ln my at
tcntlon was attracted to the two forward

coaches, containing the Immigrants, because
of their crowded condition. 1 am wnun iu
take an onth to the ...effect that there

.
wero

"j 1 it. J.

from 100 to 123 of tnc immigrants iu mo
two coaches,"'

Attorneys Afler Evidence, t
DETROIT. NoV. 'SO. The Trlbiine tomor- -

rnw will' nnlilih"the'"f'oll6wl'nK: v

Attorney Winston and Assistant Attorney
Head, from tho St. Louis office of the
WabaBh road, afe hero Investigating the
wreck. Tho former went to tho sccno of
thn wreck and to thn hospital nt Peru lor
dnla as to tho dead. Injured, etc. Tho com
plete list, with tho names of Immigrants
who left' New York, thoso' who went .on to
sn Francisco and those still at the Peru
hospital, tho Identified dead nnd by a' slniplo
nroce-H- of subtraction, thoso wno musi
have died but cannot be Identified, will be
supplied from the. St. Louis ofnee as scon

a Attorney Wltiston can get there. His
agcuts ard Bccurlng Information from
Castle Oarden.iNew Tork. from me com-

pany's officials In Now York and St. luls
office where tho tickets- of thoso who Vent
through safely wero taken up.

In fact,, before leaving Detroit tor at.
Louis on Jho 3:30 train yesterday, Attorney
Winston had the following to give out. In

advance, which ho said was a irann aim
reliable report-- : I

Sny HeportM Are Exnsmernte.tl.
"The'r6wero1nof two cars of Immigrant's

attached lo the train going west, As repeat-
edly reported." There w:ae one car, forty
feet lone, not conablo of holding nioro than
eighty perBonsYand .In this "car, a New York,

Ontario &. Wcstorn one, wero ino immi- -

crhuts. By the process of elimination it
can be demohk'trafed that not more than
twenty persons were killed.

- . - V.'. . ..J .
"In tho hospital ni I'cru arc inciuj -

iured Italians,- - lets the ono at tno tarm- -

houso near Sbneca. Thirty "proceeded To

their destitution and passed through bt.
Louis on the next train going west. That
Is a fact which has not been taken into
consideration In the exaggerated reports
which havo been spread broadcast.

"There are thirteen Italian dead among

the total of twenty dead. This accounts
for sixty-thre- e Italian tmmlgrauts. There
wero not any more In tho slnglo car which
thov nlouo occupied. If there wero any

more than this number ihe New York offlclf

will have that fact made known to me when
I reach St. Louis."

SURVIVORS ;0FTHE WRECK

Five AnMrlann Who Esenpe Heath on
Wnlinsh Train 'Describe llie

Dlsnsler.

DBS MOINES, la., Nov. 29. Five Aus- -

trlans, survivors of tho wreck on the
Wabash at Seneca, Mich., arrived In Pes
Moines today to work In tho coal mines at
Marqulsvllle. They occupied tho" third
coaoh In the wrecked Immigrant, train.

They graphically describe the awful scene
ln their car. A babo, with Its lower limbs
torn off, lay near thorn, crying for Its
mother, while they were pinned Under tho
wreckage. They glvo their names as Vena
Kazellchty, George Karellchty. Verny Svob,
Josef Shnoydor and Philip Mlbagevlcb.

flpeclal Collide, with Freight.
SYRACUSE. N.Y., Nov. 29. Twelve persons

were Injured In a rear-en- d collision be
tween a special and a freight on the Dela-

ware. Iackawanna & Western near TuRy

station caTly today. The special was bring
ing home from Cortland a largo party ot
Syracuse Knights of Columbus, who had
been attending odge festivities there. The
engineer thought that the frelgtH had, .taken
the siding at Tuny, when np suaqeniyaw
the cabooso directly ahead of him. Tho
engineer and. fireman Jumped, sustaining
slight injuries. The caboose wna smashed
and tho Dassenncr cars considerably dam
aged. Those'serlously Injure are: Henry
Qulgley, Syracuse, Internally Injured, leg
bruised; Charles Sullivan, Syracuse, in
ternally Injured. WlllUm P. Feeney,. Os
wego, possible Internal Injuries and scalp
wounds. ,i' 11 "is'

May I Send You

A Book?
I will mall you any book from the list

below It you settd mo your address.
With It I will send an order'on your

nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr,
Snoop's Restorative. It yoir ' t'hltik ' thst
you need It 'utter mdlhg-MhlS-'boo- yoU

nro wolcoroflitu take' It (Vroonth at'J'my
risk. If It cures,'. "psy yOdf drugglst"$a:B0
If It falls I will pay htm myself.

This remarkable offer Is ,n1ade after
lifetime's experience. I have learned how
to strengthen the Inside nerves those
nerves that alono oporato every vital organ
I make each organ do Its duty by bringfrig"
back Its nerve power. No caso Is too diffi

cult. I take the risk In all.
In five years B50.00O people have ac

copied this offer and 39 In each 40 patd
Tboy paid because they were cured, for
no druggist accepts a penny otherwise. The
do'cislon Is left with yoil.

Note that If my Restorative cures, the
cost Is a trifle.'-- If It falls', It Is free. 'Can
you neglect such an' offer when 39 out of
10 who wrlto me are cured!

Simply stato Hook No. l.QU,lJaiepsla.
which pool; you Hook No, 2 ou tho Heart,
want and ad- - Book No. :i on tne Kidneys
Arra Ilr.Hhnon. Book No. 4 for 'Women.
Box Ml. Itn- - Book No,;o for men (sealed)
cine. Wis. iBook No. 6 onRlit-umatlsm- .

Mild cases, not ehronlt, are often cured
by, on or two bottles. All arugftsts,

PROSECUTION NEARLY DONE
4

EtHiic tf GoTSfnnUnt in Btnia Trial
tt Bt Complittd Tsdsj.

DEFENDANT MAY NOT GO ON THE STAND

In Her Nlntemeitt lo llelrellve .Mr,
llnnlne tisptntns Her Mentions

for Visiting- Ayres
Apartments.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Upon the evo
of Ihe adjournment of tho criminal court
before which Mrs. Ronlnc Is being tried for
tho killing of James S. Ayres, District At-
torney Gould nnnouncod that tho govern-
ment would resi Its ease after the Introduc-
tion of dno or two more witnesses and Jhnt
he expected to conclude nt tho morning sen
slon ot tho court tomorrow.

H. T. W. Keane will then make a prelim-
inary statement In Mrs. Bonlne's behalf
and witnesses for tho defense will be Intro-
duced. It Is expected that about twenty-fiv- e

of these will be heard.
Mrs. Bonlne's counsel say they have, not

decided whether she shall be put upon tho
stand.

Deputy Coroner Olazehrooli today con-

cluded his teetlmony, tolling of bnilies on
tho bodies of Mrs. Bonlne and Ayres, and

'Dctectlvo" Home told ot thO confession
which Mrs. Bonlne first made to him of her
part ln the tragedy. Her confession to the
chief of police also was read.

Dctectlvo Home said ho had first met Mri,
Bonlno on tho murnlug that Ayres' body
was found. He had then asked her If sho
know how Ares had met his death, and she
said she did not. She told how sho had been
dressed on the night ot tho killing and had
upon request handed oyer tho .skirt she had
worn. lUr manner was perfectly cool.
Ou (he Monday following the killing, .whllo
vt)ie. cooner' Inquest was In progress,, alio
,made her coufesslou to htm. Sho .had, ho
said, then told him that nt 2 o'clock on
.rtio morning of Wednesday, May 15, Ayres
.hud knocked on her door and that when

.."s,ho. went to tho doqr he, anlcl ho was sick
and. afked her to give him, some mqdlclne.
ito .then, sho .said, tried to put his arm
around her and had asked to be allowed to
go Into her, room to talk over their former
differences prior to his leaving tho hotel,
which he was to do the next day.

JVIyJfhe W.ent to Ayres' tlonni.
She bad declined, saying sho did not

nant to awaken her boy, and hnd then con-

sented to go to his room on his plea that
there would not bo tlmo tho next morning
for their conference beforo bis leaving the
house. Sho had told him that she had
dressed herself completely, putting on clean
linen, a wrapper and slippers and had then
followed Ayres to his room, he having re-

turned lo hln Apartment. When 'she turned
the krtob of the door jVyrcs opened It from
the Inside and she found him standing
back of tho door holding a revolver In his
right hand. She had then started to run
away, but 'had tripped and Ayres caught
her around the waist. She hnd Illustrated
In a Inter Interview with him nnd District
Attorney Gould her attitude and Ayrcs'l
when the shooting occurred, saying (hat
her back was to Ayres, that his right hand.
In which the revolver wag held, was thrown
over her shoulder and that sho had caught
that hahd wlthvboth of hers. She did not
know how the shots we'r fired, but sho felt
blood gush over her shoulder. When
Ayres fell to tho floor she fell under him,
and, slipping out, had gone to her room,
where sho .washed her hands and her 'wrap-
per and went to bed. The wrapper wns
exhibited to the witness and Identified, by'
nim. It is a brown-colore- d garment,
trimmed with green velvet.

Silent Ilnther Than Do liijiintlee.
On Detective Hornp

sflld' Mrs. Bonlrio said to him that she hesi-
tated to' mention the tragody because pbo
feared that In doing so sho might do Injus-
tice to the dead. After Ayres fell she
found, sho'eald, that her own hand elapsed
the barrel nnd that her hands were covered
with blood. Sho had not discovered tho
pistol ln Ayres' hand until ho had bolted
tho door.

Edwin B. Hesse, stenographer nt police
headquarters, who reported the statemcrt
of Mrs. Bonlne as made tp the chief of po
nce, was next called, anil Identified the
transcript of his notes of that statement.
This witness wns still on tho stand frhen
the court took Its recess for luncheon,

Her First Statements.
When tho court convened for tho after

noon session Stenographer Hess' two re
ports of statements made by Mrs, Bonlno
to tho chief of police were offered, ns evi
dence nnd' accepted, tho defense making no
objection, uistrt.ci Attorney iioiiid rea.i.
the 'statements to the Jury. The nrst was'
made on May 17, two days after tho
tragedy, and In this .Mrs, Bonlne expressed
the opinion that a'nmn must have done tho
killing because she did not suppose a
woman cnpable ot the crime. Sho said then
that sho knew of ,no one who was jealous ot
Ayres. She horself did not feel annoyed,
she sni Id', upon seeing Ayres with other
womon. She said then that she had known
that Ayres Was preparing to leave tho
hotel.

The second statement was the confession
made ty Mrs. Bonlne on May 20. It was
published at the time.

The reading of these documents completed
William Wi Pierce, a mechanic who had
repaired the 'lock on the door of Ayres
room, waB called.' Ho' hud been to the
room three times for this purposo and on
tho two first occasions hnd found Mrs
Bonlne there. She was alone, examining
Ayres1 books, and bad manifested no con
fusion over his entrance.

Detectlvo Charles T. Peck testified that
on- the morning ot tho tragedy ho had
vlsljed Ayres' room and had found three
empty cartridge shells mere, no niso had
been present on that day when Mrs.
Bonlne was first questioned. She hnd told
the officers that she could nut assist them
la ny way; that Ayres had no enemies
and that sho could not Imagine who would
kill htm. She told them at the 'same time,
In reply to questions, that sho could use
a revolver. When Detective Peck con
cluded his testimony District Attorney
Qould announced tbat the government would
be 'able to cbnclu'dt the presentation of Its
side 'of tbo case tomorrow morning.

Court then adjourned for the day.
Dr.- - Olazebrook gave It as his opinion that

tho abrasions1 on' Ayres legs might have
been .caused by a woman kicking him with
sharp-hecled- v slippers arid said that the
bruises: on Mrs. Bonlne's arms looked as if
they might have been mado by u man's
thumb when he was gripping tile-arm- s

READ'S CASE MUST WAIT

Fate nf Volunteer Captain Depend
I'pnn Decision III Missouri

Jmiulrr.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Secretary Root
and the Judgo advocato general held a con
ferenco today over the case of Captain J. ('
Read, convicted In Manila of irregularities
while he was a commissary officer. His at
tori?ys havo raised several points again
the legality of the court-martia- l, but th
only one of Importance, as viewed by th
secretary of war and the' Judge ndvocatu'
genoral, is whother regular aimy offldcrti
can sit on court-marti- of volunteer offl

cers
Read was volunteer officer tod wu

(

tried by regular army officers. This same
question was raised In the caso of a volun-
teer nnmrd Demlng nnd Is now pending In
the United States circuit court In Missouri.
Until nn opinion In this case Is rendered It
Is probable that no decision will be made by
tho sccretnry ot war lu the case bf Captain
llcai.

GENERAL W00DTt CAPITAL

Will I rue (lie Need of Ciilinn Hci-tini-- I

n u II
" People.

WASHINGTON, Nov. nernl Wood
arrived hero tonight. Accompanying hltu
were Mrs. Wood and Meulennnt McCoy.
The general will spend several days In
Washington In tfonfereneo with the presi-
dent nnd the secretary of war regarding
affairs In Cuba. Tonight he and Mrs. Wood
paid n social visit' to tho White House.

Since his last trip to Washington, about
two months ago, General Wood has trav-
eled over practically thn whole Island ot
Cuba- and he Is nblo to glvo tho officials
here a complete Idea of the people's needs.
He wilt his recommendations of
the need ot a reduction ot the dullCH on
sugar nnd tobacco by tho United States
government. General Wood believes this
neeoasary lor the financial rehabilitation
ot the Island nnd to prevent tho recurrence
of conditions which existed Under Spanish
rule.

Ho will urge earnestly on Ihe president
nnd tho secretary of war t lint It Is tho
duty of this government, now that It has
taken the Cubans under lis protection, to
encourage thatn to becomo
and cnnblo them to continue tho good work
of maintaining tho excellent conditions
which havo resulted from American occu-
pation, i

'The Island now Imports between $200,000,-t'0- 0

and JHOO.OOO.OOO worth of stuff every
yen, of this amount we furnish only

worth, notwllbslandlng our superior
morkete and proximity.- Of wine nlouo Cuba
Imports $15,000,000 worth each oar from
Spain., film nlso spends In foreign countries
$2,.'iOO,000 fpr shoes, $rt,000,000 for cotton
fabric and $2,0.00,000 for rice.

"Morn freedom. In tho tnx on two staplu
product n will save the Islsiidj because sugar
Is now rnlBCd nt a loss of 50 cents per ilOO
pounds. Cuba Is bigger tbim, Java and !ut
n population of' 2,000,000 Inhabitants, while-Jav- a

supports n population of 20.000,000.
Cuba can comfnrtnbly lake care of a popu-
lation of. 10.000.000 and the people of

nnd wealth on (he Island nro anxious
for nn acquisition froin tho United States."

IVIASO'S FEARS ARE USELESS
Seei-e.lnr- Hoot Dei-l- ret. AmerleniiM

Will .Not Interfere In t'nlinu
I'reslilenllnl lUcetlon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Secretary Root
today addressed a communication to RlUlo
Bonoehn, president of the convention nt
HavniiH, Cuba, that nomlnted Bartholomew
Mnsd for president, relntlve to complaints
that United States authorities were inter-
fering lu Cuban affairs. A press dispatch
from Havana stated Mn3o complalnod that
lho Influence of United Slates officers wan
heing lined In fa, or of Kstnula Pnlma. and
n "Patch from Bonaeha to tho secretary
snld tho same thing. Tho following Is tho
secrotary s reply to Senor Bonocha:
"WASHINGTON. Nov. "ft -- Sir; I linen tho

hoiior'to'iiu-kiiowledg- tho receipt of vour
illspatoli of November .'r,, Miylng: "The
national convention of Havana, which hii.t
tuccinltned General Muso. candidate fur tlm
PiTHUti-ne- or flio future Republic of Cuba,
ri i pcctfully nfks you to recommend to thereprr sentiitlveH pf the Intervening govern-
ment tho strictest Impartiality In the elee-torl- ul

contest which In now taklne nlnce."
I.ho rcprcfojitiitlves of the Intervening

ftf.vf rnrneiit In rtllm are already aware that
Uioir.'tliil.' requires them nofmcroty to bestrictly- - impartial In tbo electoral
n Cubit, but o refrain from Interfering

In any miitiner whatever with the free
of the wishes of the Cuban people.They havo not violated this rule lu tlm

mm unu win not in tne rututo. Tllev will
IIIVC tlOtlllllK t(l till Willi tho run.
test, except to etffoice the electoral lawprescribed by .tho. constitutional conven-
tion Ulld lirOlnlltunteil liv lho mllllnt-i- - civ.ernor uti October H Inst! This will be,doneImpartially and effectively.

It In iiuitu unnecessary to assume thatthe officers of this government will lie lens
faithful to their duty herenflnr tin in tlmv
havo In lho imst. or to reeninmeini nr .11.
red that they shall perform a duty which
uirv lire uireiiuy periorming. very respect-
fully, KMIIU ROOT,

secretary ot War.
Stop, .the CttuKtt

, ii ml Worlcii Off the Colli.
Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets cum a cold
In ono day. No cure, no pay. Pries 15
cents,

The

Fast Trains
''seieros1

aro via
THE UNION PACIFIC

Whn't is (be use of wasting your
time enrputo nnd your monoy
on extra meals when It COSTS
NO MORE to trnvel in the
finest trains on lho best bal-

lasted road In tho. west, tho
Great Tnuis-Conllnent- Line,
"The Overland Route!"

The . Popular 1'crsonaliy
Conducted lixciirsions arn
via this line. I.cavo Omaha
every Wednenday and Frldny at
4:23 p. m. and Join excursion at
any point enroutc.
Pullman' Ordinary Cars leave
Omaha at 11:20 p. m. every
Tuesday for Los. Angolcs,
Pullman Ordinary (Tourist)
Caw leavo Omaha DA IKY at
4:25 p, m. for San Francisco and
Portland.

For full Information address,

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam.

. Tolophono 316.

S5.00 A MONTR
SPECIALIST

In
Ad Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years InOmsbs

VARICOCELE .n
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new. without
cuttlur. oslk A lossmm1 of time.

OT PT1 1 LIS thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign snd aymptom
illsappears completely and forever. No
"BRKAKINQ OUT" of th disease on the skin
or fare. Treatment contains no dangerous
Arugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
ro TisfivouB utcuiMTY or Kxhj hstion,
WASTIXO WBAKtlESS With KARI.Y DSCAT ID

Yonwo and Minnie Aosu, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, wltn organs Impaired and sub,

STRIOTURE cured with a new IIom
Tr'stinent. No psln. no detention from busl
nnY Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES L,3Wt
Cesisltitlsa Iff. ky Mill.

Call nn on or addrer-- s III) So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Noli.

A Strange Accident
,

Ull FROAUA NORSK. RESULTS

IN PARALYSIS.

I,. .1, llnvls of lluii ltee, lti Throws
from llli Sniltllc liy I uitiiiimiirnlilp

.nl mill Wlirit He Itreot crt'il
Cn it m 1 1 it ii o h Ilia Lett 4tlo

Wns ' I'ti II nil In Me

1'nrnlj red.

While Mr. 1.. J. Davis of .Manistee. Mich.,
as rldlnfc his hoise near the railroad thi

tvnlmat was frightened at a passing train
and hecamo unmanageable. Tho horsn
plunged and, although Mr. Davis Is a good
rider, tho movement was so quick nnd un-
expected that ho was thrown from his sad-
dle and struck tho pavement with his hesd
and shoulders.

Ho was picked up unconscious and It wis
at first thought his neck hnd been broken,
but an examination revealed that this was
not the caso. When he cams to his sense
he was found partially paralyzed.-

In telling hLi. tory, .Mr. Davis said to
Ihe reporter of the Manistee Times; It
was three days and nights after the necl-de- nt

before I nunc to know nnyone. and
then I found my left side was paralyied.
I could not move even a linger .or loc on
my left sldo and my left eye was affected.
A doctor treated me for six months after I
was hurt, but 1 got no better. After this
hnd gono on for a couple of years I saw nn
account in n paper of how n man was, cured
of creeping pAralysta by Dr. Williams
rink Pills for Palo People, and thought
perhnps they would help me, And they
did, I began to get better Immediately
nnd kept taking them till 1 was. cured. I
nin doing my work now without dlffleility
and recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People to every ono whom I hear
complain."'

Mr. Davis Is n mnrlnn engineer on tho
tug Stevens and, nllhouRh the accident
took plnco eleven years ago, he has not
had n touch nf thn romplithl since liia
.marvelous cure by Dr. Wltlliinrs' Pink Pills
for Pale People. At tho rpn."Mt of tho
reporters ho made affidavit, lo his above
statement on tho 2tth day of AUgust. 1901,
before Justice of tho Peace August drovo.

It Is a rcusonsblo claim that If Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Palo People will euro
severe cases of this nature they will readily
nccnmplb-l- ns good results In lesser nflllc-Ho-

of the nerves. That thin Is so Is sub-
stantiated by statements froru thousands nt
pcoplo who have been bencflfed by them.
They arc n positive specific for all dlseasoa
arising from a deranged nervous system or
poor blood. They cure locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vlltis danco sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, ncrous headache,
the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation of
tho heart, palo and sallow complexions ami
all fornix of weakness either in male or
female. Dr, Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People nro sold by nil dealers, or will lis
sent tostpald on receipt of price, SQ cents
a box, or six boxes for Jfi.SO (they nro never
sold In bulk or by thn 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams Mcdlclno company, Schnec-tad- y,

N. Y. Substitutes nro often offored
by unscrupulous dealers. Avoid thorn, they
rtrn trying to cheat you. Substitutes do
not cure.

1 1EAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Knllr bait ber cbarm lies In the glory

efbertislr. TUie

Imperial Hair Regenerator
ts responsible far most ot the lirsutltnl
shades of balr you nee to.tler. It In !..n niiwy ninniri, riwiv niiiiir.i. luiam-mS-

i v hl fnr nBM oml Mnilimctie.
t'l pf tislr colored tree. bentlfnr.rsmDMet

Imperial Chemical Co., 1A W. u bt.. is. i.

Book Specials
We havo our holiday stock laid out on

our counters and Invite you In to look over
our line lino of goods. Our stock consists
of Cards, Games, Game Bonrds, Culcudnrs,
Diaries, Ink Stands, leather Goods, Sta-

tionery.
Our hook speclnls are on all lines and'

out lino conBlhts of nil books. The .follow-
ing will give you an Idea nf what our prlcoa
are: All tho Poets, Library edition, "tic;
samo In half lenther, J1.S0; "Farm Rhymes,"
Riley's new book. $1; Klla Wheeler Wilcox's
poems, 75e; "Animals In Aetlnn," $1,20;
"Five Little Peppers," 25e; "Ulsle Dlns-more- ,"

Xc; F.lbrldgo Brooks' "Under the
Allied Flags." Hi Louise Alcott's "Young
Folks Library," each, 43e ; Young Folks'
Library, colored frontispiece, SRc; Ono
Syllable Series, 35c; Pansy Library, each,
25c; Black Rock Library edition, l.'o, a.n--

other specials too numerous to mention.
We have Gibson's "A Widow and Her

Friends" Dolly dialogues Illustrated by
Christy, Julln Marlowe edition of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower." All the
stnndard sets In cloth and half leathor,
New Century Library, consisting of Dick-

ons, Scott and Thaekcrny, India pnpre,
bound In lambskin, $1.25, New rovlsed bible,
twentieth century testaments, "Womon of
tho Bible," Illustrated edition of "Barab-ba- s,

cloth bound books from loo up,
teachers' edition of the Oxford Bible, $1.25,

Indian Baskets, Burnt Leather and other
novelties.

Barkalow Bros.' "Book Shop"
1012 Fariinm .Street.

'Phono 320.. Next door to' Is. Y. Life Bldg.

SUBSCRIBE Z BEE

AMCHBMKNTS.

nrvnft woodwaiidatSJ X JL9 I
i

HUROEBS, Mgrs.
I, nut Tnro Times

FREDERICK WARDE

"The Mountebank"Today.
Tonliflit, "KIXO I.KAH."

PrlecsMutlnco, 25c, 60c, "5c, $1.00; night,
25c, EOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.L0.

Sunday Night.
"IX 111,11 KKVITCKY,"

Prices-23- c," Mc, 75c, $1.00. '
SKATS ON SALK-TODA- FOR

"KING IlO-lMI- ."

Kncacement Tuesday. Wednesday Mat
Night; Thursday Night. , ,

j (let v, wv, iwv, w'm
60c, 75c, $t,on, $1,00.

ohiiohtonmm t mi

Telephone 1531.
RXTHA TODAY-2:- 15.

THANKSOIVINQ MATINKK,
Matinees Sunduy, Wednesday and Satur-

day. 2:15: Kvenlngs, eilB-
nifiii-ci.A- vAimnvn.i.i:.

Flo Irwin & Walter Hawloy, Carroll
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane,
Ina Allen, Do Courcy Bros., Jones, Urant
& Jones, Hlaltu,

Prices I (e, Mc, nilc.

MATINHH TODAY 10c AND 20f

Last Pcrformnnto Saturday Bvrulns
THE DAINTY PAREE OURLESQUERS

F.VKNINO PRICKS 10c, 20c, !0c. .
Smoke If you like

Sunday Mutlnec Victoria Uurlqucr.


